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The Capital City.
From the? boglnning the I.vTnLUGiiN*ckulias boon a Chicago man with respoctto tho World's Fair question. In

Benson and out of season the Intuitu-
ae.vcbkchampioned thecanaooi uuicago,
believing that in so doingit was making
a valuabio contribution lo theauoeosB of
the great undertaking.
Sometirawi wo havo leaned towards

the opinion that thischampionship had
a good deal to do with Chicago's victory
over nil comers. The City of Surprises
and Delights on the shore of Lake
Michigan has vindicated the wisdom of
the selection. Thus far the Ixtelmgekcbkis with Chicago, and will be
until the last page of this marvelous
iiistory shall bo writ in glory.
When it comes to talking about the

removal to Chicago of the national
capital, as the Tribune does in a long
editorial article, it is just to that enter*

prising city to Rive notieo that it cannot
rely on the Intklmghxcim's help. If
wo had not bountiful Washington with
its great "plant" of national buildings,
lis history ana us rovoreu memunua,
wo would turn gladly to Chicago and
tho sito of iho White City, raadb momorabloby tho most glorious of poaccful
achievements.
For a national capital tho lioart turns

fondly to fair Washington inproforonco
jj^ to the city of tho fair and boforo all

other cities liowsoovor inviting.
A Grout Irlsh-Frcnchman.

In tho doath of Marshal MaeMahon
Franco losos a distinguished soldier of a

much rnoro than ordinarily succcssful
career. His Irish blood was no bar to
his advancement. Born iu Franco he
was tho most ardent of Fronchmen.
As early as the Crimean war MacMahonwas a general of division, coveringhimself with a soldier's glory in the

storming of tho Malakofl". It is at least
an interesting coincidence that he dies
while Frenchmen are jjoing wild over

tho visit of a fleet from tho country
whoso stout defoiiso of its stromrhold
gavo this Frouch soldier a chanco to
wiu tho grand cross of tho legion of
honor and mado him ono of tho conspicuousfigures of tho French army.

llis service in tho war with Italy
mado him marshal of Franco and
brought tho ducal titio of Magenta in
recognition of his triumph on that
battle Cold. It will bo as a brflliant
soldier and a sturdy prosideut of tho republicthat MacMahon will bo roinembored.Tho man was so much boyond
tho titlo of nobility that in the public
mind it never seemed to havo become a

part of him.

CliiMruii at tho Fair,
It was a nood thought and beautiful

to think of the children of Chicago who
could not got a look at the fair unless it
wore given to thoin. Tbo childrenlovingpeople of that city have gone
down iuto their pockety the children
of the poor are going to the fair this
week and tboy aro going to mako this
one of tbo groat weeks of the fair,
Thov will bo one of the most interesting
of all the exhibits. "Tho least of thoso"
will take nwuy somu mouiory that will
last through life. Wouid it were uoasiblotogiveto every child in America
tho same golden opportunity.

MoKinloy's Triumphal i'rogrosw.
Governor McKinloy never made betterspeoches than he is making this

year, l'robably bo never spoke so wel!,
for he never had bo good a toxt. And
tho people, they that want to work ant'
can find nobody who wants workmen,
they tloek to hear him by the thousands.If McKinloy had his way every
man and woman of the«u would be employedat good wages nnd laying np
something for tho rainy day.

Wo Aro Coining.
Bollairo may as well understand that

she tvill have to mako room atihe McKinloymeeting for a considerable part
of Marshall and Ohio counties. They'll
all bo homo folks, as it wore, and they
won't expect any fattod calf, but they
will want room, and Belmont county
may have to be enlarged to let them in.
Thore's a powor of McKinloy poople
ever hero.

.-o-
A Matter ot Social Status.

It sooms to be a fact beyond question
that Tammany Boss broker ami TammanyOrator Bourko C'ockran aro on

the outs. Opinions di/lor n* to whothor
tho trouble is of a political or a social
nature, 'i'hoso who find tho elements
of discord on the social side say that
Cockran is hold rosponsiblo for an articlodoing up tho social life of tho
Crokors. Whoa our tir;t f.miilioj have

sputa and givo add recalve mortal hurts :

bocauso of their social .status, how can
tho real of us hopo to got on comfortablyin this wicked world?

A Minority in tho Senate,
It has boon put very forcibly at tho

obstructive minority in the senate that
if tho majority in that body cannot rulo
on tho Bilvor question it cannot bo expcctodto rule on any othor question if
a minority cUoosob to stand in tho way.
This should impress tho Democrats

on tho silver side. Their party has
undertaken to put through certain
measures as noeeasary to Democratic
supremacy.
One of these measures is tho ropeal of

tho nationul.oloction laws, aiready accomplishedin tho house. Those laws
aro doad without repealing, but it is
Democratic policy to wipe theui ofF the
statute books and po givo to certain
necessary Democratic practices the
sanction.of silonco.
Then there is tho general upsetting of

tho protective tariff system, to which
tho Democratic party is plodgod. A
bill for that purpose will pass clio house
and go to the aenato. Under tho rule
of the majority t he bill to legalize fraud
in elections and tho bill to take the
bread out of tho mouths of the Amcri*
can people could pass tho senate. Underthe rulo of tho minority neither
measure can paas.

if liopublicans give tho .Democrats a

doso of their own medicine it would be
no moro than fair retaliation. The
sword oi tho minority has two edges,
the one no less koon than the other.

. ,. *
Franco ami llussiiu

"Vive la Kussie!" Vive la France!"
resound through tho streets of Paris.
This is all very pretty. In thoirecstacy
the French would feel a good deal better ^
\i they knew how far liusaia is likely to [
ataud by them in case of trouble. i

Back oi tho rejoicing and tho wild 1

abaadon of tho reception is an appro- J
housion that at a critical moment, if c
Russia thought she could gain moro by c

that course, she would turn a cold 1
shoulder to France aud lot her work !
/Mif Imp niun unlvfltinn
"**" "w* w'"* l

In nnv cade tliu situation is uncom- c

fortablo for Franco, for in order to bo
ablo to count at all on Russian help she [
inuat defer to Russia in her diplomacy. |
JJeforo sho takos a atop France must \

know what Russia says of it and govern J
herself accordingly.
This is not an onviablo situation for a

proud and really groat pooplc, but it is
about tho boat that Franco can do at
this time. Tho force of circumstancos J
is a preat arbitor of tho destiny of
nations. a

New Youk. Democrats aro doing a j
deal of loud talking against Judgo May- t

nard, who wants to remain on tho 1

bonch aud who ought to bo iti tho oetii- ^
tentiarv. If they will follow this up |
with some quiot and otTootivo vatiug t

against him thoy will prove themselves j
sincoro and do their state soma service, j

That's right, Mr. Prcsidont, no surrouder.If tlu3 senate will not hearken
to tho cry of the pcoplo let the sonate
tako tho responsibility. Tho pooplo 1

will know whom to blame. No sur- <

rondor! \

When* tho great lakes get on a tear
tho wide ocean is no match for them. ]

Auk tho silvor mining camps greater 1
tluin the roat of this irroat country ? <

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
J

A marriage ceremony was porformod a

in u Brooklyn polico court last week t

in which the bride was a deal nnito and 5
tho groom a Russian, who could only 1

talk in his nativo language. Tiie coro- r

mony was conducted in the sign Ian- j
gungo. r

A. valuable wood, much like ebony in <appearance,has boon discovered in Dor- <

noo. It is stronger than English oak, I
though not a heavy wood, and is also i
free from the propensity to swell in wa- 1
tor. i

About nine miles distant from San
Franciseo there aro four cometories r|and a crematory, and, in order to roach J

them in quick time, an electrical funor- [
ul car has boon placed in operation. j
What is supposed to bo a metoorito (

has been unearthed at Windsor, Conn. l
It is about two and a half feet, by three {
and a half feet and eighteen inches r
thick, with a knob on one end. j
Tho most destructive epidemic that t

has over been was the "black death,"
which appeared in tho fourteenth century,and is said to have destroyed 70,- (

000,000 of people.
It is said to bo easy to pick up a fortuneat the Johannesburg minos, in the

Transvaal, but ono of tho liardsnips of i

life thoro is that a plain cigar costs t

thirty-six conts. 1

Tho first co-opoaativo society was es- (

tahlishod at Rockdale, Lancashire, iti 1

1814, by twenty-eight workmen with a

capital of $110. *

Tho Portuguese have a proverb that ,
no man can be a good husband who
does not oat a good breakfast. f
The District of Columbia has tho largestdeath rate from consumption of ]

any part of the United States. j
Franco now has I IS,000 places for tho «

sale of liquor, an increase oi nearly 90,000in twenty year*. i

PERSONAL POINTS.
John Hooker has resigned tho pos-

ition of reporter oi tho supremo court i
of Connecticut, which ho has hold for
thirty-six years. During that limo he i
has served under the administration of
seven chief justices and fifteen associate \
justices. Isabella ltoccher 1 looker, a i
sister of ilenry Ward JJeecher, ij his
wife.
Mrs. Francos Wiilard, who is now in

En *land, is said by her physician, Dr. ]
}}. \V. Kicharl on, to have no organic ]
disease. Tho hard work of a life time,

"

however, ronders it necossary that she
take a year's rost from public speaking.
Dr. Richardson gives as-urauco of her
complete recovery.
A now chapter of the Daughters of

the Involution, organized at Bound
Brook,Pa.,has among its- members Mrs.
Sarah Van Noatrand, whoso father was
a soldier in tho revolutionary war, and
who is now 105 years old.
The watch that Admiral Farragut

carried through the war is now in tho
possesion of a California radet at Annapolis.Tho citizens of Valloio gave
the timepieco to Farragut in 1838, when
he was a naval captain.
Six Uuitod States senator i arc over

seventy years of a;o, uamoly: Mr.

Morrill, of Vermont; Mr. Palmar, of
[llinois; Mr. Harris,of Teunosseo; Mr.
Pugli, of Alabama; Mr. Sherman, of
3hlo, and Mr. llunton, of Virginia.
31 rs. diaries Stownrt Purnell still

iv©» iu the house whero her husband
liod. She haw no amusements. no diversionsand outers into nono of tl»o
social pleasures of life.
It is interesting to hear tho confessions

>f Cramp, the great shipbuilder, that he
Iocs not go aboard oftonor because
n:t:an voyage prostrated hiin with sea
lick nose.
Stonowall Jackson's memory still

ive.sin Kichmond, Va., where there are
ourteen colored persona bearing that
tame.
Tho prince of Wales ha? seventeen

)rotIier.4-in-lnw. sixteen uncles, littvlevencougius, fifty-eight nephews and
lieces.

New l'ubllcutioii».
All tho world is Haid to lovo a lover,

jut it is doublfal if it can find anything
o admire in tho one described by
V medio Hives in "Tauis, tha San/Digger,"the latest of that eratic writer's
vorks. The central figures are 8am, a

nountaineer, and the girl Tanis. A
jetter nanio for tho hook would have
>oen Tho Trairedy of Lovo. Hum is a

:oareo and brutal character. Ho drinks
,vhisky to excess, sports with the
Elections of the mountain girls and is
mndy with his ri fie in a fight. Tan is
s uulunrnoil, but her virtue utanda out
ti a utrong light in comparison with
icr surroundings and uncouth comnuiioua.She loves the big, broadihoulderedmountaincor, but iier paslionin of au entirely different character
roin that of the mere animal affection
>f ftam. She refuses to marry her lover
intii ho shows Nome signs of reforming.
L'ho main part of the book is taken up
vith dialogues botween the two ou the
lature of their love?. The .story en«ls
radically enough. By a trick Sam coni)elsthe L'irl to marry him. it i* one
>f Mrs. Kivofl-Chandler'h best works..
Town Topic* rublithinrj Company, 21 West
Cwcniij'tlM sired, New York.

Ifi'nrv Tuckley, who is well known to
ntici.ligkncicu readers, having contributedmany interesting letters to these
ioluiuns, itas written a very entertaiungbook, "MutjHOR and Classes," being a

tiuly of industrial conditiona in Engatul.1 le shows that tho bread-winners
>f Greal Britain are worse oil.far worao
»U.tluui in this country. "They have,
10 says, more to complain of, and more
o gain by agitation and change. Old
England ia i:i a ierinont. The leaven of
inrest is working everywhere, but espeliallyiu the minds and hearts of the
nassos." The main aim of the book is
o aot forth the industrial situation as
no writer inunu 11, uwoinu^ purucuuw
y upon wagos and tlio relation of tho
vago scale lo tho cost of living. Tho
vork is not altogether statistical, but
las a decided human interest. There is
»otan uninteresting page in the book,.
Jranslon tO Curb, Cincinnati, Ohio.

JIu Maxwell, another writer whoso
latno is familiar to Intkmjgbncuu readirs,and whose poetical coutribntions
»avo boon widely road, is tho author ol
history of Evans and Sontag, the farn>usbandits of California. Mr. Maxwell

h a vigorous writor, and his doserip*
ioiid are unexcelled, lie begins with
he fir^t train robbery of those outlaws
ind follows their career to the end,
vhon they were finally shot to pieces
>y a sheriff's posse. Tho book is of
hrilling interest, and contains incilontsenough for a dozen novels. In
lis narrative, 'however, Mr. Maxwell
1113 confined himself to historical facte.
-San Francisco Printing Company, -ill
Market street, San Francisco; Cat.

A Threadbare Deception.
"itttburf],'i Dlttpulch {Ind.)
The Wheeling Register, in discussing

ho question of foreign coal competing
vitb the homo product incase tho prosmttariff is removed, says >
The output of Nova Scotia coal for

,892 only amounted to '15)8,763 tons.
5uro!y this moderate production would
lave no eflect upon tho production of
>ur great soft coal producing states.
The Register must know, ami quite

ikcly does, that tho production of 189-
s no criterion to go by. There in a

lyndicato of capitalists in flew York
eady to placo millions of tona of Nova
Jeotia coal in tlio American market tho
nomont tlio presont tarilfis romovodor
educed ao that it can bo done with a

>rolit. Tho fact that a protective tan IF
estricts foreign production in many
lirections does not iudicato that our inlustrieswould bo aocuro without this
>rotoetion by any means. Tlio llegultr
» not promoting tho cause of free trade
>y resorting to such flimsy statements
is the one quoted,

Prevention Is Hotter
Than cure, and those who are subject to
heumatism can prevent attacks by
cooping the blood pure and free from
he acid which causes tho disease. You
iau rely upon ifood's .Saroaparilla as a

emedy for rheumatism atul catarrh,
ilso for every form of scrofula, salt
-heum, boils and other disease* caused
>y impure blood. It touea and vitalizes
he wiiole system.
Hood's Pills are easy ond gentlo in

ifleet. 5

An Old Soldier Dliidu Iluppy.
"During my torm of sorvico in tlio

irmy I contracted chronic diarrhoea,"
lays A. K Bending, of llalsoy, Oregon.
Since then I hnve used a great amount

>f medicine, but when I found any that
.vould give ir.e relief they would injure
ny stomach, until Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Iiomedy wan
wrought to my notice. I used it and
,vill say it is tho only romedy that gave
no permanent relief and no bad results
"ollow." For sale by Charlea K. Goetze,
IVill W. Irwin, Ohria. F. .Schnepf, Chaa.
Menkemeller, Win. K. W illianu, S. L.
Brice, A. K. Schoele, Will Menkemoller,
John Coleman, Richards & McDlroy,
VVhooHng; Bowie & Co., Bridgeport,
ind B. K Poabodv & Son, Bonwood.

lldcklcu'rt Armu.i Sulvj.
Tho best salve in tho world for cut*,

cruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
iorea, tetter, chapped hands,chilblain-;,
:orna and all skin eruptions, and posl-
ively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaclionor money refunded. Price 25 conta
j box. For sale by Logan Drug Co.

Don't l*o Lett.
One who hasn't Keen the World's Fair

ivou'tbo "in it" after tho show is over.
riio i.\Ti:n.if{r.vrt:umakns tin* wav cnnv.

"MOTHER'S!
% FRIEND" .

is n scientifically propared Linimonfc
and harmless; cvory ingredient is of
recognized valuo nnd in constant uso
by tho medical profession* It short*
ens Labor, Lessons Pain, Diminishes
Danger to life of Mother and Child.
Book * To Mothers" mailed free, containingvaluable information nnd
voluntary testimonials.
Pont lij* c'rprws, cliar^cs prepaid, on rcccipt

ot prit-j, C »it*r uoltic.
BilADflELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, 6a.

8old ail Uru^^titd.

[WORLD'SFBIR CONGRESS
Do You Know What Groat Good

, ItisDoiusr?

WISE MEN AGREE.
Discovery ofthe 11ion 1 Cause of Most

Physical Troubles.Scleuco has lie

vented tlio Source of Happiness.

"One of the most important subjects
before the world's congresses in Chicago
has been the groat causo of tlio physical
trouble of the civilized world to-day."

Tiie speaker was a prominent man
from abroad. Continuing, ho Haiti:
"From all parts of the universe tlio teatiinonylias flown in, and it is overwhelminglyto the effect that some form
of kidney or liver difficulty, commonly
known an Bright'a dison.se, is attho root
of the majority of evils that are aillictjngmankind. In past years it was a

vexed question us to tobat this disease
really was, and it seemed to be asottlod
question that it could not be cured,
iiut modern investigation and science
came to tho relief, and what had not
herotoloro beeuuono cnomicai uiscovorv

accomplished. Thorn wore men and
women who died promatarely from innumerablecauses, all ot which could bo
tracod to tiio ono source, and there
came up from all tho land, indeed,
from the ontiro world, a groat cry for
help from tho great ovil wnich had becomea world-wide danger.

"it was in tho midst of this conditionof things that tho greqt discovory
was made which lias becomo to-day
tho best known and most popular discovoryin its line over known to tho
world. It is known as Warner's Safe
Cure, and it has accomplished more for
tho world than any other medical discoveryhordtoforo known. In tho evidencesubmitted wore several thousand
cases both in Europe and America
where men and women in the advanced
stages of liright's disoaso had boon entirelycured and were well to-day. In
writing upon this subject one of tho
loading professors in a Now York .MedicalCollege says:
"In severe cases of Bright's disease,

whcroallotherremediesand treatments
failed, I have elfcctod permanent cures
with Warner's Safe Curo. Furthermore,
I am convinced that in all ailments
where the blood is in an unhealthy
condition and tho general health impaired,tho advantage gaino 1 by the
use of "Warner's Safo Curo is remarkable."
Tho influence of tho World's Congressesin Chicago upon the welfare and

nappiuesB oi 1110 worm cauuui. uu overestimated.They are certain to act forwardcivilization and aid mankind, and
not the least advantage is tiio fact that
thoso great men have no unhoaitaiingly
stated that inflammation of tlio kidneys,
loading to Bright'a disease and causing
the annoyances to which women even
more than men are subjected, is tho
Heat of most of our national physical
trouble. With this truth clearly in
mind, it is cauao for groat gratitudo
that so grand a discovery has been
made for cortainly counteracting this
mostbanoful of diseases, it is for tlii-j
reason that wo congratulate our readers
upon tho action which has boon taken
by the groat World's Congresses in Chicago.

SOME JOKELETS.
A robber met a coal dealer on a lonelyroad and stopped him. "Your money

or your life," said the robber. "Who
are you?" asked tho coal dealer. 'Tin
a highwayman." "All. right," con|tinned the coal dealer. I'm a low
weigh man. Shake. Wo should bo
friends." And they were..Smith Centre
lidzoo.
Talkative Lady Visitor (to Columbian

guard).And what is that strap that
goes under your chin worn for? ColumbianGuard.This strap, madam, is
givon'to us by tho management of tho
fair to rest our chins on when our jaws
aro tired of answering questions..iteutonTranscript,
Mrs. Rapsarl."Didn't you have a

girl to take care of your dear littlo
Fido?" Mrs. Lingerly."Oh, yes. Hut
I couldn't got her to stay." Mrs. ltapsard."Whatwas the matter?" .Mrs.
Liuirorlv."She didn't like it because
wo kept a baby.".JJrooklj/n Life.
"What has becomo of tho handsomo

young woman that used to bo here?"
inquired tho regular customer at tho
aiary iuucn eauu>»i»iiiuoni. umui

handaomo younj; woman?" asked tiin
blond maiden behind tho counter
haughtily..Chicago Tribune.
Grane Pitt."This is tho stock oxchange,undo. Tho seats here Bometiineasoil lor aa high na $20,000."

Undo Silas."Twenty thousand dollars
for a seat! Phew! Them fellers down
there 'pears to have somcaonse; most
of 'em aro atandim: up.".Life.
"What aro you crying for Fritz?"

"Because my brothers havo a holiday
and I haven'tl" "Jint why haven't you
a holiday too?" "Because Pin not old
enough to go to school yot!".Fliojcnde
liladlcr.
Facts speak louder than words. SimmonsLiver Regulator does euro bowel

disorders.
LA Dies .

Keedinjr a tonic, or children who want bullaiinp up. should take
brown's ikon u1ttkrs.

It Is pleasant; cures Miliaria, Indication,
Blliounncfa, I.ivcr Complaints mid Ni-uralirt*

Itcorci Cjl^C.'uchc.GJrr Thrcaf,Croiip.In9nen«
st, Whoopia,*Ccush, .TJronehi'.i i and Aatiima. A
certain cmco for Goanusnptlin Jr. flrat ctapca, noil
a aoro relief in advinood ntur«s. Uco ut onca.
Yoil will mo til yxoollonfc fcficet after taking tho
first doae. Sold dcalara cvcirahsxo. Liir;^
t'oitlcj 60 cents and C1XX

: intelligk.vceu,z^
SSASDiJFOnSTHESTII TTI1SKT.

Has a Tliorouolily Equipped Job
Printing Office.

BOOK ADD COMMERCIAL PRiHTlNG
A Specialty.

^^^Bakince^
m, ^LiowMAAbsolutely ,/ff
Pure
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Holiest of all in leavening strength.
.LoUft L'niuJ Sinks Government I-vvJ
JirporL

Royal 3akinc: Powclor Co.,
100 Wall St., N. v.

N

joy in 1'altls. s

Tlio Sploudiil Ilecoptlon Glvon tlio Kussiun
Sal lorn.

Pakis, Ont. 17..Shortly after sunriso
this morning v'o stroots of this capital
woro alivo with people bent upon enjoyinga holiday and at tho samo time
giving a welcome to tho Ruasian sailors.
By 7 o'clock the streets woro densely
crowded with people and work throughoutthe city may be said to have boon
at a standstill. Among those who
packod tlio streets woro tens of tliomandsofwork pooplo in their Sunday
clothes, while overy train landed thousandsof pooplo from tho country districts,ami their incoming was kept up
until tho day was far advanced.

Tlio Russians arrived at tho Garo De
Lyons at 9:30 a. in., and wore received
by cabiuot ministers and deputations
from the various reception committees
and by many thousands of pooplo, who
crowded around tho station and packed
tho platform near it and enthusiasticallyshouted "Vive La Ruasio."
Admiral Avelan, and theotticers who

accompanied him stood up in tho c:irriau'esawaiting to escort them to tho
military club, and replied to tho cheers
of tho French by crying "Vivo La
Franco."

If you wish toaecuro a certain and
speedy result, when using Ayer's Sarsn-
pnrilla, bo careful in obsorving ttio
rules oi liGalth, or tho beuulit may bu
retardod. A fair and persistent trial of
this medicine never fails, when tho
directions are followed.

o«9oe9o8eo90oes0doo9o0e«

S "GENUINE9 .lo'.'U In \#luotnk"c»
0 across the label thus:" fc)

1 ft"^\
0 It Is almost nnnocosiary to add that G

this refers to tho world-known9

1 Liebig COMPANY'S I
Extract of Besf. fo s

For doltolou* refrouhlnif Hoof Ten. ©
U For improvod uud economic cookery. Q
9 ©
ooeftoooooooooecs^oooooae

PROF. SHEFFistboonly Optician
in tho city that Correctly FITS THE
EYES WITH GLASSES Without the Cm
of Druqsl If you noed Spectacles or your
oyea tire or head aches when reading or

sowing, you can consult him and havo
your eyes examined for phisse." without
charge at his New Optical Establishment,1110 Main street, one door above
Snook <fc Co.'s dry goods store.
floTPROF. SHEFF has tho only

Comflktk Optical Establishment in tho
State, and is tho only Optician that Fits
Artificial Eyos.

Bk-ir lUU JIAIA Mlil'irj, u-fll
nn:;l-lt.twv Whctti,.*. \y. v..

AMUSEMENTS.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
MONDAY, TUKSDAV AND WEDNESDAY,

Octobcr JO, 17 nud 18. with
Grand Family Matisix Wkdnisday ut 2 p. in.

Special Eugugenieut of the Popular Irish
Comedian. Mr.

John S.'MurpJiy.
Supported by the JOSEPH MUKl'HY CO.
Monday and Tuesday lie will appear In the

Dramas. llr"KERRYGOW
Wednesdny Matinee and Night ho will nnpeor

SWfiS!»ia8HADM RHUE.
Nitjlit Prices.15. :>"» and J c Matinee

price.*.Reserved Huuts. 35o: children under 1yeaw.l<>e; gallery, 1'jc. Seats ou salt- ut tho
(.Jmu<l b:oc olllee. "elH

QS^EJK-ii- EXO'0"Si3l

YJ.C.A. Entortainment Coursa, '93-94
Oct. 10.Lelnnd T. Powers, ImpcrKiniatur.
Nov, 'Jl-Mnixlfllitiilion yuliitotto Club.
Dun. 8-Ovlil:» .Matin Coiiocrt Co.
Jan. l'.l.Frank Lincoln, Humorist.
Feb. ?G.Ucnilmrd I»Ut«minWW Co»*«ort Co.
Mari-ii !W >'01111 Thotiiu* Concert Co.
Season tickets, HO. Scab reserved withoutextra charge.
First Entertainment THURSDAY,' October 19.

MIL LKl.ANDT. P0WK1W, tho, Prime of Imper*
Honutord. Subject: "David Corrr.HFiKLD."

Prices.7."» and Wte. Scats ou Rah.* at C. A.
Home* uitulc stora Tuesday, Ou^irir 17. ociGRAND

OPERA H0'J3E.'
October 19,20,21.Saturday 'Satinjo.

Popular Nautical Melod>ra..ia.
HEjCold isa. Slavery,

Including tho Auihor, MaRTIN II 1YDEN,'
Groat Cast. Wonderful fceciierjr, A ifri!n<tonn of

ito.il Water, ISufuIn^ of tho Interior of a

building, Tho Mottling of the Iteacou.
Spcciaitloj.'The Harmonic Trio Tho Danolug

PicLmihtuTdif. Nip and Tuck, aud
others. Plenty of CornoJy.

Prlcot.15, *J5. J>"» and fl')e. Matlnco prlcos: Reserved>eats2k; children. 10c: imllery. t-V. Ry
nervt 'I ifs "M 11' at th" I'l

OPB-aA 3££:.J
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 2!.

FREDERICK WARDE and LOUIS JAMS,
Iti a Sumptuous Srenic Production of Henry

liny C.irioton'.s Romantic Dnna i.

Tb.o X»iou's Lfioutii
MR WAItDK. ii« Rlualdo.
Mr. JAMKS, as Km Angola.

COMPANY NUMin:ii» THIRTY PEOPLE.

Prlce-i.l-owor floor.Resorted s.- itn. 31 ndiriikMonSi it). Ihlooll^.Kcsorvisl sent* 7"»e. ad*
mi«sion «Vv-. So;t< on *ulo at r. A. Mon<0 tintwlcntoroon_nnd alter Thursday. October i'.t ok Hi

PEOPLE'S MUSES THEATRE.
Monday, Oct. iQandWeok.

Indi'in Albino ltaby and Hquaw. Mother and
Chit f Fullwr. Dot. Rattlesnake Otmi-n! Jubntou!
CleverCurtorl Sulilerl JiwurJ MeKlroy!
Coinedy."D«'d^lut{ lor a Wlfo," by liukerLo.iauCompany.
uo- ONI- DIME. ULTOPEN 1 TO iO P. M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
ANY ONE WITH $10,000 IU \i>y

wLJL rd'h cnii secure fi bargain in r.-.ii >
they \%ill apply vory soon. Atfdrw-. a. y l.
this otHco. ..oli,

'

WANTED.BY A YOUNU M
ultoiidlUK uiffht cchool, position in

or more during'lay. wiUi nu^-,iIlk-tent >;
Kurd aud vriublDR. Addrew II./ » jru n.i
OtflCQ. U'b

riiMK U. S. X. CO. HAVING MOV Hi.
A. their utttCtfUcac the po»totlUt< i,; .

prepared than over before w a«x*.nnmo<ljtttlio
t'uuudit miuI Kurop.- 1-ret* delivery. cihokoi'
W KKKCK. Mill-tin"* lerry, v>. or ,

FILTERS
J3LKP S3.OO

That w j sold a year ugo for 9-t 50. Sou»
bettor. At

BARN2S & MCGREGOR'S.
ocl.s-w.iy

NewMince Meat.
ALBERT STOLZE & CO.,

1117 MAUKKT STUI-l.T.

gTOClCS FOIL tSALll
10 shares Wheeling Title and Trust Co.
'.Ohluiro.s J'eabody Insurntico Co.
SJ0 uliorca JKtuu Standard I. A* 8. Co.( common.
'JOhliaroi KoHtorln Glass Co.
1 nhuro Fort Henry Club.
10 share* Fire A Marine Insurance Co.
Lii hhnras South side ltauk.
10»hariM Mail I'onch TobaccoCompany.
'JOsharoi AStna Standard Iron and Stee! Co.

li H. IK WIS. lirok.'r.
ocIS No. -< Twi'UtU S'.U'Ait

Jj^ANCY NEW YOHK

Cream Cheese
HAS JC3T AKKIVi.'U AT

H. F. BEHRENS'.

PuisTallowSoap.
Is pcrfoct: in other words It is ail Soap, and
tlio best for laundry purposes made. Awnta
wanted to soil to private families, also a
general club order agent in each town.

Address AMERICAN TEA CO.
338 to3W Fifth Ave. Pittsnuhgii. Pa.

Q'l'OVES.O Wo Carry tho Largest Assortment of

Gooklag, Heiting, Oil, Gis anil Gisoliae
0 STOVES

To be found in the city. Wo aro also tlio agents
for tliuColchrat.'d ci,isiax KAMiK!

QEOJMiK W. JOHNSON'S SONS.
Wholesale nul IMail Dealers. l'-MO Mum:

Farmers' implement Depot
Tin: Vkut Latest

DGJowfi- Pcodl Mill
Will grind 15 bushels an hour with oao horse,

l-'oddor Cottoni, Vrtillr.nrH, I'utato
Dl^urit, Wnguai, «te.

Fair treatment and Iieasonablo Prices.

EI. HOGE, Miirklit St.

LaCroix China Colors,forCMm Patatiug.

EVVINQ BROS., Wlicollng. W- Va.

THE FAVORITES !
ROSE CREAM 1

.AND.

VIOLET CREAM!
For Chaps, Rough Skin anil Sora Lips.
Sold by.

R. H. LIST, 1010 Main St.,
AND DEMURS GENERALLY.

WEDDING GIFTS!
We have just received a fine

line of Sterling Silver Novelties,
Spoons and Forks an J many
fine pieces suitable for Wed-
ding Gifts. Prices Extremely
Low!

I. G. DILLON & CO.,
1223 Market Streofc.

*
WALL PAPER.

NPartios wishing to bunntifv thoir
bongos by miporinx or using Lincrastrtcan bo accommodated much
bettur now than in the spring, when
everybody wishes thoir work dono
at onco.

All work guarautcod by ua to bo
satisfactory.
JOHN FR1EDEL & CO..

mo main si'Ki:i:r.

INVESTORS
Will do we!! to inquire

the price of

STOCKS and BONDS
in our hands.

SIMPSON & HAZLETT.
No. 1311 Market St..

r© f|. NEW
BfFBErCKg. WTCR^ U 5 Qg

Dr. L". 0. Wo&t's Norvo and Brain Trcatmcnl
i -..old uutJor jjoiilUvo wrltton ifuarnntoc, hyar'l >r. Aajtouts only, to euro WonK Memory; !.<»- ot
!r»lutn:l .N'trvo Power; Lo6'« MnnUofHl: QaJ-h;

I'rll bnw.; I.'ick of cv.jM
.Vrvourocm; I.uiwltado; r.il Dndn,; Lor--; of J*<<.-"r

1 tbo l.r ':t!i *;i ;t!nr -.. r.
.T-cxerllon; VoutSrfnl Error*, or JJxcpf.-dvoP» oi
.iliacco, Opium or Liquor, vhJclj POto Ici. to
iiccr/, Cr.i>umi»t?«nf Jar unify mid Death, By tt-UI,
I nbox; U for55: Willi written imrr;int<-<» t'u'Wf'i
ofasd iaoooy. WTXT'B COUOJI SYKTTP. v
jru for Cou:rii". Colds, jWlmin, JJroin hi". (-j*

»V!ioojil:»tf C'iUrik Soft- Throat. Ploujauf
'iiill il/cn di«coaUnued: pid.Wtf. nir>, xwv «3c»J old

U'izoyaovcoc.
GUARANTEES liwtted only through McLAlM

ItllOTUKIU, DrugjfUtu, U'lu- lim, W. V/u
JylbnhMtrjr^

I /^\ Bicycles snd ftii 1
YS Watches glvfln/TW^S

to Boys anci^*^ N
[pfQi-AGirls. Write for particular:!
V v:\ 7 AfiERICAiil TEA CO.*

3301<» 346 Gth Avo.^PUUOUffl^J


